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DIFFICULT REOUEBT

BLOOMSBUUO, I'll. (II TheFDR NOMINATES Rev. Roy O. Mustier, Bloom'
to'

I . I
BOARD CODERS :

il pSIPi PINEWflGE BOOST
burg's UHO chnlrmnn, tries

ternational Woodworkers of
America employed on 29 saw.
mill and logging operations in the
four states, presented the de-

mand late yesterday.
The union also asked more

pay for skilled and semi-skille- d

workers and a differen-
tial for night shifts. i

opes and stationery, approxi-

mately twice the number of let-

ters to the pound can be scut
at when ordinary stationery Is

used, he pointed out.

No home la complete without
few highbrow books around to

make people think you rend

Use of Light
Stationery for
Air Mail Urged

The volume of air mail Is con-

stantly Increasing, while at the
same time, facilities far trans-
porting it have been curtailed
in order to move essential war
material and personnel. In or

der that space available for air
mall may be utilized to the full
est advantage of the greatest
number of persons, it .is neces-

sary that all cooperate by - re-

ducing the weight of alr-ma-

letters and packages as much as
possible, Postmaster Burt E.
Hawkins snld Friday.

By using lightweight envel

LEADERSMR
(III tho requests of all service
inmi but this one, ho (in lei, ha
luut to turn down!

A soldier passing through
wanted to borrow $30 to start
divorce proceedings.thern.The commission completed tes-

timony on AFL demands for a
$1.0S-an-ho- minimum in the

'r1FOR PROMOTION
pine industry. MONTGOMERY WARD

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 20 W)
The west coast lumber commis-
sion today studied a CIO demand
for a minimum wage of 95 cents
an hour in pine operations of
Oregon, Washington, Idaho and
northern California,

Jerry Simpson, counsel for
some 8000 members of the In- -

Present pine wage mlnimums
range from about 60 to 83 cents

Br ANITA GWYN
Mr. Chuck (and it Isn't

Charles) Collins was presented
to the students in a National as-

sembly Thursday morning. He
entertained with songs, Jokes

an hour. '

LOS ANGELES (fP) The
board of public works asked the
city council to pass an ordi Here are the fur coats
nance to forbid driving cars
without tires.

velopes will be passed out to
KUHS students Monday, which
are to be given to parents. If
you wish to join this organiza-
tion, send a quarter back to the
school in the envelope.

There has been an increase of
motoring on the bare rims. It's

and piano mu-
sic and explain-
ed the Braille
system, for Mr.
Collins is blind.
"They called
him Oscar be-
cause that was
his name," is a
sample of what
went on. Every-
one seemed to

tearing up the city's streets.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 :)Vice Admiral William F. Halsey,
Jr., who led an American fleet
to a spectacular victory over
Japanese naval forces in the
outhwest Pacific last week, was

nominated by President Roose-

velt today to be a full, admiral.
At the same time the presi-

dent gave recognition through
promotions to two leaders in the
North Africa campaign.

Brigadier General James H.
Doollttle, in charge of American
air forces in North Africa,, was
nominated to be major general.
Doolittle, who commanded the
air men who raided Tokyo, holds
the permanent rank of major in
the air corps reserve. .

Hear Admiral Henry K. Hew-

itt, who had a leading role in
bringing the invasion forces suc-

cessfully to North Africa- and
subduing the oposition of French
naval vessels, was nominated to
be a vice admiral, n

TRULOVE'S that have made XChicken Center
919 East Main

enjoy it and
thought it well worth the small
amount charged for National as-

semblies.

'.From' appearances around
town today,, we would venture
to say that the Trappers brought
along three strings of players.
Besides our own, there were nu-
merous red and white sweaters
browsing around, for the Van-
couver high colors are the same
as ours except they wear white
Vs. The sizes of the team seem
much the same as the Pelicans,
ranging from short to tall.

' The game tonight starts at 8
o'clock.- It might be a wee bit
chilly, but sling on a couple of
extra sweaters and mufflers and
come on out.

Headquarters (or
Fancy

Turkeys
Priced Right!

r1 F3wi
Mfcfa this

season!
FREE

Delivery

Two Fatalities
Reported to State
Accident Board

SALEM, Nov. ' 20 (V-The- re

were two fatalities among the
1 227 accidents reported to- - the
state industrial accident commis-
sion by Oregon industries during
the week ended yesterday, '.'

Fatalities were: ... r

Gerald Kendall, Medford

Phone 4282

"T

Mrs.' O'Neill has at last found

mechanic, injured November 8;1

Colored Hens 32
WHITE HENS lb. 2Sc
PORK STEAK lb. 29c
POT roast :.:..:... 25c

and George. Plummer, Adel
Choreman, Injured October 24
at Lakeview. '.; ;i '.i. oAMAZING SELECTION

the name for - those jokes (?)
Lewis Vogler is always popping
off. : As of Thursday, they will
be known as "Voglerisms."

r.

Students, plan to attend the
student body matinee dance to
be held Monday afternoon. A
student body ticket or a dime
will admit you.

The PTA drive for member-
ship starts Monday and will con-
tinue through Wednesday. En--

AT ONLY
NO NEEDY "

TOPEKA, Kas-.- The .'com-

munity Christmas.' tree commit-
tee decided there would be no
community tree for

children this Christmas.
There aren't enough under-

privileged children. yv

395 11COLOREDFryers

Th WHO: . WHiH. . HOW... WHY

of Coffee Rationing

pfus F.Ural Tot

So many, many women have asked us how we can
tell these beautiful Wats at $77. For one thing,
we bought the healthy, gleaming skins before
Pearl Marborl Then we took advantage of un-

hurried, workmanship, of expert blend-

ing and matching. Any Wonder our black and

grey caracul lamb paws, our thick-pelte- d seal-dye- d

coneys have made history? They couldn't be
lovelier If they cost dollars morel

w. .....
4- aUjuBi

grocer must have these stamps to replenish his supply.

Q. Am I limited to buying only one pound '

of coffee at a time?.
A. No. You can buy as many pounds at a time as

your family has stamps for during the specified period. .

But we urge for the present at leasts that you buy
coffee just as you need it one or two stamps at s
time. Wartime problems of production and trans-

portation will make it difficult to have plenty of colffee

every place at the same time. If you'll help "spread
it out" you should be able to get your share always.

Q. Ill eat some meals in a restaurant do I
have to take my rationing book?, " .

A. No, you don't. Coffee rationing, as we have

explained it, applies only to supplies for home use

purchased through grocery stores. Restaurants, as
well as all other "institutions" such as defense plants,
hospitals, schools and any other group that purchases
coffee for serving as beverage, are authorized to apply
to Rationing Boards for certificates enabling them to
purchase amounts of coffee which will permit service
on a rationed basis,

Q. I have a boy in the Armed Forces. Will
It give him more coffee if I don't buy
any coffee at all ?,

A. No, it won't help him a bit. Coffee
branch of the Service is exempt from rationing. And
Uncle Sam is giving the boys not only more, but better;
coffee than they have ever had before.

Q. "And finally Why has coffee
been rationed?,

1

A. Even if the rationing of coffee doesn't: permit
you as much coffee as you would like to have, please
don't think of it essentially as limitation. It is limi-

tation in a sense, since supplies of green coffee from
our neighboring Latin American countries have been
reduced by a shortage of ships. But we've all got to
be good sports. They can't ship it , . . we can't roast
and pack it . . . you can't drink it.

The thing to do is to look upon coffee rationing pri-

marily as a guarantee that every person will be permit

n a few Bays eo'ffee rationing will become a
"law of the land." Everyone who enjoys coffee
should read these, questions and remember. the
answers.

Q. Who is entitled to.buy coffeeP

'A. Every person who now has a boot of War
Ration Stamps. (originally issued for sugar) and was

15 years of age:or over at the time of registration.

Q. Suppose I don't have a "Sugar Book"?
Consult your local Food Rationing Board. You

Ian register for one now," arid if you're over 15 years
of age,' the stamps will for coffee, too,

Q. When can I buy coffee?, , ,

- if. Any time after midnight) Saturday, November
; 2$. 'From midnight, Saturday, November 21, to mid-

night," Saturday,. November 28, is a "freeze period"
when grocers will not be allowed to sell any coffee to
consumers. "This "freeze period" is for the purpose
of giving grocers an opportunity to replenish their
depleted' coffee stocks. Don't expect your grocer to

selLyou coffee next week. You'll just be asking him

to break the law.:- f

Qi. How much coffee am I entitled .

to buy under rationing? - v '

A. For every person qualified by age, Stamp No.
27 in the "Sugar Book" (lower left-han- d corner) is

good for one pound of coffee any time between, mid- -

night, Saturday, Jfovember 28, and midnight, Satur-

day, January 2. Each subsequently authorized stamp
i will be good for one pound of coffee every five weeks

thereafter.- If the basis ormethod of coffee rationing
' is changed in. any respect, it, will be publicly an-

nounced and your' grocer will also know,

Q. How do I buy my coffee?.
' A. Take your ''Sugar Book", War Rationing
Book One to the store with yoli. Ask for a pound
of Hills Bros. Coffee; or whatever brand you prefer.
The grocer will detach the proper stamp. He has to

see the book because of the.age limit. If you order by

t .
-- 7SABLE-DYE- D MUSKRATS

Compare them for qualify of skin, for perfect

blending and fine workmanship with cooti at

$20 ond $30 morel Made of sturdy center

back skins, every coat Is a gem at this price.
Sable-dye- d marmots Included.

CO N S YS '. f7 S Mv)SABLE-DYE- D to
No. 1 fur values of the season! Famous for their

prime-qualit- y pelts, so beautifully .dyed and

matched , . . their rich brocaded rayon lin-

ings ... for expensive "extras" such as wind-

shield cuffs. Sizes 1 2 to 44,ted to buy as much as his neighbor. It il
to be hoped that as the problem of supply",
and demand becomes adjusted through
the functioning of coffee rationing, you
may be allowed to have more coffee

telephone the grocers employee. or per-

son authorized by him to make delivery
to- your home will detach' the stamp.
Please don't expect to get coffee .without

surrendering a rationing stamp. Your ASK ABOUT WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT

PLAN, THE CONVENIENT WAY TO IUY

HILLS BROS COFFEE, INC.
'

BAN FRANCISCO) .CALIFORNIA'-- . it PLANTS AT SAN FRANCISCO AND EDCEWATER, N. Ji

Established 1878

- f WAR

ISTAMMJ

Corner Ninth end Pine Telephone 3188
T


